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background: Nurse practitioners (NPs) have an established role for delivering competent, cost-effective care to patients in a primary care setting. 
Little research has been conducted on patient preference or satisfaction in non-primary venues. We sought to compare patient satisfaction of NPs vs. 
physicians (MDs) in an outpatient adult congenital heart disease (CHD) clinic.
methods: A prospective study was conducted in two outpatient adult CHD clinics to assess patient satisfaction between NPs and MDs through 
standardized surveys. Demographic data included CHD diagnosis, age, and NYHA functional class. All patients completed a Short-Form-12 (SF-12) to 
assess health status.
results: Of the 231 patients recruited (48.5% men; median age 30 yrs (24-40), severe CHD complexity 31.5%) and seen by NP (n=99) or MD 
(n=132) demonstrated a statistically significant (p<0.001) moderate (rho=-0.346) inverse correlation between the SF-12 Physical Health T-score 
and NYHA classification. MD-managed practices had higher perceived: Receipt of Desired Information about Condition (17%), Overall Experience 
(14%), Quality of Experience (9%), Confidence (Trust) in Provider (9%), and Courtesy of Provider (9%). Areas without difference between NP/MD-
managed practices were: Friendliness, Ability to Discuss Private Thoughts with Provider, Receipt of Safe Medical Care, Ability to Ask Questions, Feeling 
Rushed by Provider, Patient Comprehension of Answers, and Receipt of Information on Care of Condition. Overall, patients reported satisfaction with 
a NP providing care (97%), the NP able to effectively deal with illness/CHD (93%), and increased chance (95%) of patients willing to see a NP at a 
future visit. Only 73% had a good understanding of NP training and how a NP differed from a nurse with a stronger perception of how an NP differed 
from a MD (84%).
conclusion: Patient satisfaction was high regardless of whether care was provided by physicians or nurse practitioners. However, patients appear 
to make distinctions in what they believe the type of care each practitioner is best at providing. Patient education regarding competence of the 
different health care providers may continue to improve patient satisfaction.
